DOW Needs More Arabic Bibles!
Join us in sharing the Word of Jesus Christ by contributing to the

Arabic Bible Matching Fund! (Details Below)

"I am thankful for my new family here. Thanks Jesus." - Amal

Bible Study and Thanksgiving Celebration
DOW's Friday Arabic Bible Study
group, along with guests,
shared an "American"
Thanksgiving last week. It was
a bountiful feast and mixture of
ethnic and American dishes
along with fellowship and
thankfulness for the many
blessings of our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ

DOW's Arabic Bible Study
has recently celebrated
the baptisms of two

This Bible Study has been a
great blessing allowing
Christians and Muslims to talk
about Jesus.

members. DOW looks
forward to starting
weekly Arabic-language
worship services in 2019.

The Qur'an tells that Jesus is a
special prophet but through the
Bible, Muslims are learning that
Jesus is the Son of God who
lived a righteous life for us, died
on the cross for us, and rose for
our justification.

Arabic Bibles Matching Fund
DOW needs more Bibles for the Arabic Church of all Nations!

DOW gives thanks to God for the
unique opportunity to partner with
the Lutheran Heritage Foundation
(LHF) and print Arabic Bibles. We
invite you to contribute to this
opportunity and to keep this
partnership in the Word in your
prayers.
Send your donation with a note
that it is for the
Arabic Bibles matching fund.
These Arabic Bibles will be given to the refugee neighbors that
come to DOW's Refugee Service Center (RSC) for assistance with
job placement and acclimation into life in the United States. The
Bibles will also be used in DOW's Bible Study groups to share the
Good News with our Muslim neighbors and help DOW plant a new
Arabic Church in 2019.

DOW's Partnership with LHF!

The Children's Garden of the Bible Stories in Arabic is a wonderful teaching

tool and provides opportunities for the Holy Spirit to ignite faith in the hearts
of parents and their children at the same time.

God has blessed DOW through
our partnership with the
Lutheran Heritage Foundation
(LHF), which has graciously
donated Lutheran materials to
help share the Gospel of Jesus
Christ in many languages.

We thank the Lutheran Heritage
Foundation for their generous
donation of books, in many
languages, to DOW's library.

DOW is currently pursuing a
project with LHF in the hope of
adding the Arabic small
catechism as an appendix to an
Arabic Bible.
Please pray that this project will
start soon and will impact the
lives of many Muslims for the
glory of Jesus Christ.



